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HEAVY GAINS 
IN FLANDERS 
BY THE ALLIES

SERBIA ALMOST 
CLEAR OF ENEMY

cens approaching ho took hie life 
hi* hand», race/i to tno bridge and 
the wire*. Ilf thou wa\• d to 
Americana to advance and they 
«urged ai ro-a the bridge with u 
mighty cheer.

The total
token by the Ann Iront up 
morning hi the Audenarde 
v.a» 1.600

repulaed. Four 
were taken.

tiy uttacki were 
theuaand prlaonera

“Tho 17th Vorpe, under Gen. Per- 
gu’.m. and the ttnd Corpw, under 
(ten. flodloy, gained the high ground 
muthcast of Valencienne* title morn i 
ug. pleated forward and aelxed the 

•.iHate of "reaeuu.
"To the north tltr Canadian Corpa, _

un.ifp iun. l'.irrii-, nn-.r herd riiMinv Native Forces March Into
on the outaUlrta of Valtnrlennea. have A p._n9i
pressed their troop « through that AI»C16m Uapitai.

Further Detail* of the Lit- \ ■h'th " who"y ln our 
est Victory of the Can 

adian Corps.

TOOK CITY OF 
VALENCIENNES

j
number of prl*nnor« 1

IN GHENT 31 111 ItlH.
The text of the official statement 

! «tied nt the Belgian War Office 
Saturday night reads:

• 1 he attack begun on Oetoh* r "l 
i car.t.nued to-day by the Second 
tlsh Army and the ■Franco Am

erican forces. They have «jessed 
forward during the day, w!th the 
Belgian forces upon the left of the 
French.

Six Mile Advance of Fran- 
co-Belgian Troops 

Reported.
Steady Advances by Allied 

Troops.All Night With Asthma Everyone 
known how attack* of asthma often 
keep their victim awake the whole 
night long. Morning find* him wholly 
unfitted for a day of business, and 
yet. hu*lne*H niuat *tlll be carried 
through. All this night suffering and 
lack of rei.t can he avoided by the 
prompt use of Dr. J. 1). Kelloggs As
thma Remedy, which positively dies 
drive away the attack*.

Bri

Varia. Cable. A War Office report 
say*: "The commandant of the 1st 
Hcrb.au army h«* made u solemn en
try Into Belgrade, tho capital. This 
entry wcurrcd 45 days after the be
ginning of the offensive on the Mace
donian front Serbian troop* united 
v 1th the French and have crossed the 
Komiuiru north of Vulleve, and arc 
marching on t hohatz. Montenegro. 
Forces of .lurço-suv* have arrived at 
Podgorltza."

SKILFUL WORK5 MILES FROM cHENT The enemy is retreating 
p.cclpltatoly toward (îhent mid ilv 
( anal De Tvrnvuzen At the end of 
the day Belgian and French troops 
had reached Ecloo. Vat-rschoot. th.‘ 
ranallaed Llevo and Kverghem.

•‘We have approached to within 
about four kilomètre» of the out
skirts of (Iheni The Escaut has 
boon reached along the whole front
os far ns Kvergham With the Allied Arm Ire In France

OVKK «.nun PRISONERS. and Belgium. Cable.—Valenciennes
‘Yesterday evening the steel woflen ww raptured bv tne Canadians Sut- 

StS ïri «rday morning. re,oaring «I.™ ij.de

day with much detcrm'.uatiou, were of reeldcuta who had been In banuag 
taken by our troop-*. tor tour year*.

'Our line was advanced fur a dis- Y|ie nual Rnk in the encircling | 
tance of one and a half mlh*- cast of ,baln of troops tnrown aronnu tn. < 
the town and the capture of thv v il- c-tt > was forged at 7.50 o'clock, when | 
luge of St. Saulve was completed. iouvermng infantry met ca;U of th.

A* the result of two days of .nvcstva place ana begun a turthcr
captured advance on enemy territory Marly

a w a.* oi vupivd at -an early hour and
hlng up the road ica»i-

Heavier German Losses 
Than Ever Before in a 

Similar Area.

Americans Take Audenarde 
in the Drive of the 

Hun. CLEARING THE 
DARDANELLESWith the Allied Armies In Belgium. 

Cubic The Franco-Bclglan 
thl* morning had reached a line with
in five ml leg of Ghent French rivalry 
:a*t night were reported at 3t. Dcnts- 
Wcetreui railway station, which la 
about to rev umes »ouiu.v«vt os thv

Parla, Cable- A War Office 
port on operations ln the eastern thea
tre says:

After the capture of Belgrade, the 
Germans and Austrians, beaten, 
tired to the north bank of the Danube. 
'1 lie 2nd Serbian army has reached tho 
Bosnian frontier 
in Its entirety been freed from 
enemy.

"The battles w'nlrh decided 
great victory brgun on September 15. 
From the 24th the line of commun! 
cation on the Vardar was cut. 
was raptured on the 2hth. 
cat tun of the Bulgarian forces 
followed by capitulation, and on the 
noth hostilities came to an end.

British Mine-Sweepers Are 
Already Busy.

60 Milo Passage a Sea of 
Mines.

• It' .
in the meantime French «Ml Am- 

i-rican force* occupitu Audinnrui, 
lurtner souin. American*! had battled 
uiefr way avrosa the bctvddt between 
lieu me and hync, to tae norm of 
Audcnurue.

< he allied line in Iront of G hurt; at 
luteal reporta my appruxiuiate!) 
to »jutu, through Uostxrlde. 
naute, ea-.'i of Wlluvnuriesvh and 
l.atebem-M. Martin, with cavalry au- |

Serbia has almost
thy

fighting on this front 
6.H00 prisoners, our tanks and
few gun- patrols were pusn

•‘Beyond local fighting and patrol mg to St. dutilvc.
ihc greater part of

this

Jxmdon Cable.—A large fleet of the 
latest type of British mine sweepers 
to-day began the tedious task of clear-

This work, to
gether with other safeguards which 
tho allies consider to ue necessary be
fore the allied fleet enters the tortu
ous waterway leading past Constant
inople and through the Bosphorus to 
the Black Sea, will take several days. 
In the opinion of the British Admirai-

The dlsloLthe German
from the troop» had been withdrawn frciu 

bottled-up
con- elennes during t

tuuui in'- uaj on the » htne yemner», who had been '.eft be- 
Houth ami east o' Val- h nd to give battle until they were 

Wo made good progrès* killed, were «till sniping from house.», 
ureechc- and east and street lighting followed the ett- 

Preeeau. capturing the try of the British forces. During the 
two days' fighting more than v.not) 
prisoners were taken.

German troops to-day wen- thr - v. 
a(j. lag explosives and gas into the 

entered fenceless city, which the British have 
we so carefully avoided bomhurdlng be

cause of the danger to civilians.
Despite this danger the street - wore 

filled with pople cheering with lv <- 
ttrival joy nt their release and a •- 
claiming their deliverance.

FINE PIECE OF GENERALSHIP.

actions during the night there was 
nothing further to report 
British iront.

• Determined local figntlug 
tinned throughout the day 
battlefront 
encicnnes.
north east of Mareevhc 
and north or
hamlet of St Huber: and the farms 
In that vlrinit 

“Kas. of
the village of Marly and our 
vunced deMchment*
St Saulve.
captured two tanks, which had been 
utied by the tne my in unsuccessful 
counter-attacks yesterday, and took 
several hundred ,prisoners.

•A successful
took place this morning w 
Landrecles; we advanced o 
and took a number of prisoner

ms, by the Irritation ilia: they Pushe
in tho stomach and intestines, llshed , . .

infants of the nourishment I low the city, th n uirnlng «bar, x 
that they rhould d-rivo from food, and southward. Above the elly s north.-.n 
mal-nutrttlon I* the re.ult. Miller'.. mil. the whole cou.ur>
Worm Powders destroy worms and I Hooded so .hero was no

Valen- ing the Dardanelles of mine» 
hut ma- , other obstruction*.

metrupoMti* of 
he night.

lroiu tnevane,ng tu.vard 
south west.

With tc British Adults, Nov.
Tilt- enemy is still falling back in 
Inlanders. American.» there, after an 
advance of six miles, reached high 
ground overlooking Audenarde at 2 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, and dur
ing the evening they occupied the 
western portion of the town. They lib
erated many civilians, including many 
old men. The enemy succeeding in 
•ii stroymg all the bridges across the 
'I hcldt here save on*. ' hl.h was 
reached by the Yankees in time to pre
sent its destruction by waiting Hun 
prisoners. Another American force 
reached llcuarc and the highlands 
overlooking the Scheldt north of Au- 

• hlle the Belgian « on their 
Mtustuntial pro- 

ion of the river.

"The fighting was continued by the 
defeated Austro-Gcrman troops. On 
October 12 the battle at Nish was 
marked by the rout of four enemy di
visions and the rupture of the great ar
tery of communication of the Central 
Empires ln the direction of Constan
tinople. On the VJth Lorn/. Palanka 
was reached and the Danube road cut.

it)
Vale holdnclenne.s we

t)
A fortnight ago the allied fleet test ,

ed the e'firicncy of tbe forts inside the Then came the Iasi episode—Belgrade
' was taken b> the first Serbian army, 

to which was given the honor of enter
ing the capital

il pro- pated in all the fighting, marching
The 50-nMe without cease and without repose. Bi

passasse through the waterway is a ways In contact with the enemy, whom
„ \eritable sea of mines and other ob- tt held by the throat, very
fine piece of generalship. In their 5tructlom$. whlch it wm require some badly provisioned, but knowing
drive oi yesterday the Canadian. llnie t0 remove. In addition the mine- fatigue, and no hunger. It pushed

isued a. r )-» the Rhonelle and estab- awWDerg wlll be hindered bv the ! ever forward by will to conquer at any
their lines cast and west be- | AWlft%arrentji, whlch are stronger at | pri. e.

this season of the year than at any j "On their part the allied troops 
other. . made their greatest efforts to bring to

a successful conclusion the task con- 
! flded to them of crushing the common 

enemy.'*

In this operation
a few shells 
e Turks was 

quick and fairly accurate, showing 
that tbe fortifications are still 
bably in good shape.

Dardanelles by dropping ; 
on them. The reply of th

This army partlcl-

operatiun 
west of

line The capture cf Valenciennes was a
nrdenarue, w 

left were making 
grese In the direct 
Scarcely were the villagt - . in the 
districts recovered b> the allies 
abanddhed by the cnetn;. before the 
inhabitants cf these places began 
preparations for the enthusiastic 
•vcleome of our treops. In one of 
the towns which we liberated the 
people had watched the gradual 
eastward movement of the Or
mans' observation balloon» from one 
nase to another, and by this ,;d the 
gauge cur progress. The people 
.Sole-roes were digging up nottles of 
champagne in their back ‘TYrdens and 
In their cellars before Die lust Huns 
left therL*. and wh 
ers entered the 

« ine, food and coffee prepared for 
them in every cottage.

Everywhere along 
where tbe civilian population has 
suddenly been brought Ini?, the bit- 
tkfielda they have shown wonderful 
enuraee ar.d fortitude.

THE BELGIAN OFFK'l XL.

Worm

deprive mnsnv» '»* «•»—•---------
they should derive from food, and ha « been 

flooded so there was no possibility of 
attar 

Thu“
water to the north and by the Brl 11*11 
to the west and south. The eastern

Worm .
correct the morbid conditions in the 
stomach and bowels that arc favor
able t > worms, so that the full nutri
ment of th« child is assured and de
velopment in every way encouraged.

"Do \o* know the nature of anacros< it.
Germans were cut iff Tr eat h. madam?" “Well, 1 ought," ro,- I 

pJiecl the fair defendant. My iiusband ' 
a confirmed golf fiend and doesn't I —Wigwag “My wife threatens to 

g > on the lecture platform." Hen- 
Birming- • peckke—' Huh! My wife doesn't need 

any platform."

exit ircm the v.it> was the oniy one ! “ro "’^at _|*aj
left epen. The other pc«s.ble means of 'c°ts l1,’ 
escap? was by sniaahing off the pc.int | ^am Age-Herald, 
of the Canadian salient to the south 
*f the city.

Then the Germans rushed on*.
I tlie eastern gate- cf the city, all pus- 
j silile material, leaving snipers and •
J mucnlne gunners who hr.v?> given their 

live.* to protect the rear of tbe main 
German line. German transport and 
troops raced to the north-east, along 
the highway leatiing to Mens. Mean
while British guns wore working de- j 
stiaction in the retiring ranks of thv •

■i when he loses 25 or 
pinochle.ey

of CERTAIN THAT 
KAISER MUST GO LAST ALLY OF THE GERMANS 

HAS GIVEN UP THE STRUGGLE
tv

the Now Zealand- 
own they found

en

tho front

Influential German Circles 
Confident of This.

Armistice, to Take Effect at 3 a.m. To-Day, 
Signed With Austria

Virtual Surrender by the Dual Monarchy to 
the Allies

German machine gunners 
widely hidden about tbe city. Aviator.- 
My lug over the city report that the 
«•.Villen «

Allied forces have crr.---.ed 
Derivation Fanal in Belgium and 
have occupied 
choot. Marked pr< 
army Is Indicated
from Belgian headquarters. The Bel- London, Fable.—A despatch to tho 
Klans have reached the »e.t bank oi Dallv chronicle from Amsterdam savs
the. canal, which ru!» between Ghent nr|vato advl,.e, (rom anv ..... GERMAN LOSSES APPALLING,
and Neuirn In ■ northerly direction, that private advice, rrom Germany de 8ou(h ot Valencienne., wnere the
and thereby have redeemed u further clare the announcement ot the abdiva- van.tllans have been obérai ins 
large section of their vountr>. The tion of the Kaiser to be a matter of Herman losses rerfe tremendou-. 
statement says: days. It is learned that in the Reich- German dead are strewn on the out

-Ine enemy ha- abandoned the s[aR an(, in (icanrlal oirdcs it Is re- tletie.ld than the Canadian, ever have
: ro«7d We have occupied EtwUu h'arded as certain he win go. ^I.ere *'ero”n“ Mft" and*',hc Get U”",0K' XoV' “*»
and Waerochoot The Herlin correspondent of the . Austria wn. signed this atieraoon by

•lletwecn the Bruge. Gh-nt fnnnl ,,evrcl‘,,**5cr the'heudlng -wSro On™ with am chine gun., in the lace ot '.i I»!»», the Italian commander-in
and the Lys River we I.:' " a',va,“ d . tra«l« picture of pre-ènt conditions murderous lire the Canadians ciull; chief, according to an official an-
beyond Meerende. Oveipouvke. Bur ^ Germai capital Hi "avs tîîe Munged into Urn river and wade! , .nmcement here this evening.
VC't^wVh«?Rn,iin« til.* difficulties streets are full to overflowing' with acros», the water being up tone;;- i he armistice comes into effect at

nn hv Ip Î, tro ‘ • ïo war cripples and that the people « an waists. , , :: o'clock Monday morning.
w„ dn.ihsil froi ton ' line m> longer endure the right of so much Hand-U -bund fighting deve opecl a? ; he text of the statement r*.ids
have pushed out front to n line fcUffer* t.ianv piaer.s, but the British «ot A telephone message has been re-
eia,tU . ,nP,dM P .‘'n V Pilin' There U no food In tbe shops hml through without a serious hold up. reived from the Frime M ulster in j
tbe Dutch bor l ». • • even chemical substitutes tire fulling There wa - eepeclallx hard iig!.:Lng| fur:s evylng that new* has Just conic ... ......rpnr«
west of (lu>»en n.onu t . |C ter k All electrical Instillation, are ! v.e«t of Mont Hoey end «bout t'.; that .vt-tria-llungary. the let o gp1. | nil. r,. e.t l : ,1Ujr> 
bunk of the Ghcn-NeMcn < unnl M'P ln d,,vay. ,h0 trBn ,ars .re falling loi Pol.'er nlntlon and nt Aulne- I ronnV. prop., ha. «on. out of the • nfnta-lw. e: tne ap»rtinenf. of
■•lie Langcrb ugge. and have eon ldc,.CSi and the nsph.ilt streets are be- I One Cnnadlan brigade, took more t war. | * ‘"ol" • ll,,u" ' , , —tinS.hr
qut-ed the apprencue. to Oh nt lnK tor„ a,ld destroyed by steel prisoners than Its total strength o: , ,ic armistice was signed by Gen | vnuar.ce of the ..ssiom proriou l>
wa.d Aisne. tires which have taken the place of infantry. Diaz this afternoon and will cr u*» into ,l' t ' ,1 ‘

ADVANCE BY AMKL■ -XN3. rubber on motor cars. Manx wonvn. Thv fall of Vaiou* ivnne wa- in- 0.,-Iu:;,,A .o.m0rrow at •’ (>*• )• « u. Th • 111•' \ . u'cnl °'cr
in tho Audeuuiùo *i vtor t v Irene.., |0m:erl> rich and moving in high evLablo as a result of l»atlen: terns" wi'l be published Tuv. ti.i, ." I " : 111'4‘ ' ' •ll,)' <

British and American m**» with nuicn HOt ie-ty. are now compelled to earn pe»;everlng lactiva of thn BrltLIi dur- o‘r.i(.;. . announcement o; thv «-Ur. ' 1 h ‘
wuccess Saturday In tnelr drive toward their living as train-car conductre.-ae». Ing th.» ust fortnignt. Tmight ••• of the Austrian arr. isuce retched <->rd on pract'.culiy ell the points
tbe Scheldt River. A'.onu the whol- Arthur Ransome. in a despatch to have made another Arras of tue ptac » 1, , ‘ , Vhfio the\ .n • m h0i. i treated
front below Eecke, which is situated thc Dully News from Sto? kholm fay*: and tendered it inipo«-dbl'j for the ... the ■ T’»1' "*» v cont.nue. aw th

the Scheldt about eight mile* south -i have bad a talk with a neutral who German* to have lived there. Instead. ; , r‘d moment ha* not >'• t arrived for th*?
of Ghent, the Germans hive been has Just returned from Berlin. He the British carrl-d out a ; erics 0! • Th.»1«V the •.nulsFvv L«kll‘8 i,f Dual decision on some of
forced bank a :ross tbe rlw. say* condition* in Gmuunx afford an ,,iogre*slve outflank ng attacks. Karl.. \ U1;U, .u,.°0 ^J hi■ n ,.rvm• 1 v 1 the most Important question» tu

Ijist night American,, cptured the exact parallel with those in Russia > vterdo> afternoon nte> had ;.al:ied . XYi- •.«ofrici  ̂ldeJoa ,ch read* .voiced
vvidtern outskirts of the city of Auden- tefore the March revolution. I the line running from Marly torn* j . ,' ‘n ‘ Vremicr Lloyd George, cf (.real
trde, which idraddlc* the Scheldt. This • All classes are dissatisfied and the pail and the encm. had clthe- to ' . , .‘IV *' 11 V».. ' Driain. and Vi entier Clemenceau, of
American unit added an advance of better educated classes are us out- Uc„ lhc imminent certainty of being | °.nr ltr°7P"' , ! v V,.», i,, • ! Fronce. 1-ft the conference together,
about five and one-half mile* to what ,poken as the working people. The rV off or get out. Ho chose the !atf r * ‘,0 la<l * ,of./.n a “,4, c‘ , n They exchanged friendly * voting»
ther had achieved th«* da> before. Philipp Scheidemarn party l* »o thar- ;1:„,-native. been concluded. . | on the prompt signing of the Au*-

When the Americans alter tnelr vughl> discredited hat there is no llrlu*h ,roups iaat night torn: d T,’fl »-.îr com- trlau arm'atico and showed In their
brilliant drive came up agaliwt Aude chance for thc coalition Ministry last- th<? #teo, tVorkH i,p|d b> ,h* Germans i will be announcer at a late, co.u niant;Pr tht. keen satiefaction they
narde they lound that the Germans ing u^tong as H did in Russia houtheast of Valenciennes, and. ad munlcatlon. felt regarding the orozres* of event*,
had blown up all tbe bridge* but one "The leaders of the Left partie* ex- Vanc!ng one and one half mile* to the PREFER ENGLISH OR HYEM .1.
aero** a email branch of the Scheldt, poet to have free power In their hanua completed the capture of th- vl*- Tho Hungarian Minister of War an-
wbicb «dro... tb, n.rtliera -de o. *££*«*» a d lage cl 3,. ^..ve

-■"« s sesrtsrya.*--- -eysssar-. «---------- «—---------- V.lenclennw wa. ot * very .ever', tbe enemy wi.h to occupy Hungary.
Everything I. going up. but the nature, and was continued until thla the announcement added, a d ma u

price ol whlakey doeei t put the topyr morning l-arye number, ot the ahould b* made that r renenor uua
tbe Amorl In high aplrli exactly. cnemv were killed. Many boetlb cotin lUb troopa be sent by prererence.

the Berlin Streets Are Full of 
Cripples.Eec'oo an«l XVaera- 

ogres* by the Belgian 
by tin» latest report

giving the Canadian* .»
great recepti 

TIB* morn 
right of the

ing the* British to the 
Canadian* captured I*re

Thc German Austrian State Council, 
according to a despatch from Vienna, 
hu* issued a proclamation to the sol
dier* at the trout, saying that the 
Government ha* been taken over by 

National A Nimbly. The assembly 
will immediately conclude peace and 
begin tue orderly demobilization of 
ihe ar:nj. the proclamation declares.

STILL IN SESSION.
Fat:-. Nov '-.—A meeting of Pre

wore In full

'
i

It E.sei F»»in. Aak auy druggl.t or 
heeler In medicine» what Ii tbe mo»t 
popular ot tbe medicinal oil. for pain. 
In the Joint., In the mu.de. or nerves, 
or tor neuralgia end rheumotlam. and 
he will tell you that Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrtc 011 I. In greater demand 
than any other. The reaaon for Ibfc 
It that it possesses grester healing 
qualities than any other olL

and due to go
frenchman, who
carefully observed the laying 
explosive, end knew where, the Oer 

bad concealed the electric wiresmam* 
leading to -X 

As the Frenchman saw
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